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The man who drives a motor car must be alert
and wide awake or he may harvest wound and
scar, and every kind of pain and ache. Whatever
faculties are his he should keep busy on the job,
for reckless drivers round him whiz, a never ceas-
ing, deadly mob. Most drivers now are sober lads,
because they can't be otherwise; the Old Red Juice
that cheered our dads a man can't purchase if he
tries. Oh, men are sober when they tread upon
the gas, and let her go, and yet the daily list of dead,
by autos slain, fills me with woe. If men could
get a slug of booze at every hamlet on the way,
the poor old coroner would lose the little sleep he
gets today. I would not' dare to drive my car along
the busy public street, if every village had a bar
where speeding maniacs might meet. Refreshed
by taking forty drops, in maudlin haste they'd jour-
ney thence and kill a brace of traffic cops, and
knock my tumbril through a fence. There's peril
now in every mile, there's death wherever cross-
roads are, and trembling, I forget to smile, when I
am riding in my car. How would it be if jingled
jays went crashing through the helpless crowds?
Oh, death would govern all the ways, and there
would be a boom in shrouds. We'd be forever in a
sweat least we be killed by drunken hicks ; I'm glad
that booze is hard to get, for booze and gasoline
won't mix.

WEDNESDAY. AVGL'ST IT. 1921.
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table 1 Kamcnor, governor of Moscow.

"We know nowadays that even

s universal education

supplies only the basis (or a

healthy republican state. Next

to education there must come
abundant, prompt, and truthful
Intormation of what Is going on
in the state, and frank and free
dlsenssion of the Issues of the
times." H. Q. Wells, "The Out-

line of History."

bend lettuce, rutabagas, potatoes, en-

dive, onion, splnnch, beets, radishes,
slrawberrios, raspberries, gooaeher-rles- ,

currants Best collection of
fruits and berries.

Matter Net Boatful About
Hollanders liont II mi in ihi.lr coun-

try there l cow si evert Inhabitant.
W hereat wc ran relalltnte by replying
that ever) one uter here hs a gout, but
they iliin't '. mm h talking on tha sul-J-

I. Iluf e Ki press.Put It in The Bulletin.

perfection of bloom.
in each classification, one dollar's

wot 111 of choice si'cil.1 or bulbs will
lie glvuu as h.'coihI prize.

All other prlii'i. Imlli fir.nt it ml
second will orders fur choice seeds
or bulbs. Orders fur theio prizes will
be given on the morning (ollowiug
the show, in the room where the
show is held.

Flowers, vi'KetaliK's and fruita for
which both first and second prizes
are offered are na follows:

Sweet I'eus Pink, white, cerise,
lavender, blue, orange or salmon,
varlgated. purple, cream-buff- , cream-pin-

scarlet, claret or durk red, and
perennial.

Asters, pink, white, lavender, pur

1925

Speakers at the dinner to the
Portland Ad club party last night
were quite frauk in telling what they

Do You Believe In Bend?
Then Buy a Piece of It.

BEND INVESTMENT COMPANY

FOREIGN ACTION IS DEMANDEDfelt the two communities of Portland
and Bend could do for each other.
Bend's needs in the way of railroad
connections, sud assistance In irriga TO CHECK CHINESE MUTINIEStion development and highway Im
nrovement were pointed out while

lty Charles Kdtvanl llnjrue
(United Prow Sun Correspondent)

SHANGHAI. Aug. 17. Brigand

the chief Portland request was for
cooperation in making the proposed
1925 exposition successful.

We think it safe to say that when
the time comes Bend's promises or

cooperation made last night will be
translated Into deeds. There can be
no doubt but that the exposition will
prove a wonderful advertisement, not
for Portland alone, but for the whole
of Oregon and in that Bend will have

age, under the guise of military gov-
ernment in the various provinces.

ple, red. Ileal collection; carnatlona,
red. white, and pink. Bent collertlun:
poppies, double, single, California,
Shirley and tulip: pinks, double, sin-

gle and Chinese: rones, red, white,
pink, yellow anil best collection: pnn-sie- s.

best collection; most artistic
arrangement ; diilnlea. abasia. ' Afri-

can, EritllHh; coreopsis, calliopais,
snupdrngon, baby breath, annual and
perennial; calendula, candy tuft,

lily, best grown In open; lark-
spur, annunl and perennial; nastur-
tiums, bouvurdla, marigolds, single
and double; snlphlKlossis. dahlias.

mutiny and looting were made.
The train went to a siding about

60 miles out of Wuchow and the cars
were shunted onto the track there.
The locomotive was sent up the main
line a considerable distance and then
two machine gun nests were unmask-
ed and opened lire on the cars con-

taining the soldiers. The machine
gunners did their work thoroughly
snd the entire contingent was wiped
out. ,

must be checked by international ac-

tion, it the country is to be saved
from a hopeless condition, according
to J. Harold Dollar, vice president

SEE BARR FOR REAL EYE SERVICE!

Out HH )rara nnerlrnr In filling Irnara to ilrfertlve e)ra.
Ten )eara on the Hlalr Optometry Hoard.

H. W. BARR, Optometrist-Opticia- n

Ofllre will lie npen Tliuraalay, Aug. 1st. In .Miner llulldlng

and general manager of the Robert
Its share.

To realize Its greatest future Ore-

gon must attract more settlers. Of

the 200,000 or more people that It
Is hoped to bring here to make their
homes Central Oregon will receive
Its quota. Whatever this section does
to further the exposition will be for
its own Interest. 1925 is then a year

cactus, peony, dcoratlve and show,
best collection; gladiolus, cosmos,
foxglove, godetla, petunia, slnglo and

COMMITTEES, RULES
GIVEN FOR ANNUAL

Dollar company.
Mr. Dollar has Just returned from

a trip up the Yaugtsze river and bus
first hand information as to condi-
tions that led to the slaughter of
1,500 mutinous soldiers,
who were really martyrs to a treach-
erous leader, and the looting of the
cities of Ichang and Wauchang.

double; golden glow, hollyhocks.BEND FLOWER SHOW

(Continued from Page 1.)for Bend to look forward to and in
the meantime to do what it can to
help the Portland plans.

' "Foreign authorities should not

jtake into consideration the niceties
ferior flowers or vegetables althoughof international law when they are

"sunflower, fullest, best rut; phlox,
annual and perennial: verbena, a,

lavender and white; sweet
peas, greatest variety, best bunch re-

gardless of color, best bunch solid
color other than white, and beat
bunch while.

I'lXtexl I'lnnta.
Geraniums, red. white, pink. Ivy

leaf, Martha Washington; ferns,

the soldiery theJ' ma De the ""'T ones entereddealing with

You Do Not Experiment
When You Wear

R. & G. Corsets
nere, declared Dollar. They are
dealing with uniformed bandits who
do not deserve any consideration
other than 'that of outlaws."

That the reported mutiny was

really instigated by the military chief

The horned and winged petrified
man found in Kentucky recently re-

calls the Cardiff giant. With enough
publicity this summer it will prove
s drawing card In some circus side
show next year. All of which goes
to show that an enterprising stone
mason need not worry when dull
times overtake him.

' Addison Bennett's article in last
Sunday's Oregonian has already

In the contest.
9 So prizes will be given out at

the flower show.
10 Flowers will be judged ac-

cording to color, form, size and
length of steins.

11 Any flower or vegetable en-

tered for exhibit only and not for
prizes will be sold during the day of
the show and can be taken as soon
as sold, but exhibits entered for

'at Ichansr. Mr. rifillar has nn rlmilif
His version, after a careful investi-

gation. Is that the soldiers really
organized bandits in uniform had
received no pay for some time and

Texas star plant, begonia, fuachla,
tingle and double; roleua.

ililldrem'a Ib-ji-

Sweet peas, nasturtiums, popples,
assorted; wild flowers, pansles, also
best artistic arrangement; pinks,
calendula, centaurea, best collection
of flowers, most artistic arrange-
ment of flowers.

VeRrtnlilfa anil Kru'ta.
Best collection with Irrigation.
Rest collection without Irrigation.
Corn, largest cabbage, beans, cau-

liflower, cucumber, tomatoes, squash.

were growing restless. Hence the triTnK """"t be removed until thebrought an inquiry for more inform- -

ation about Bend and its churches leader intimated that Ichang offered evening of the show.

a fertile field for loot and let ine if ia i prize ine r.mniem
J club cup will be awarded for the most

and schools from a prospective cit-

izen. Another echo from the edit-
orial association convention.

I I Oil t 1men go to it.
The result was that many of the

Chinese residents of the city found
themselves homeless and minus their

artistic arrangement of flowers. The
Commercial club cup will be awarded
under the rating of CO per cent on
greatest variety and SO per cent on

MOUNTAINS SCALED
BY PORTLAND PARTY carrots, turnips, peas, leaf lettuce.savings and stock in trade and many

foreign firms were temporarily put
out of business by mobs of loot hun
gry uniformed robbers.

MISpAn International Settlement at
Ichang is the only proper solution of

After scaling Mt. Jefferson, and
attempting to climb the north Bister,
a party of Portland people Including
J. D. Scott, Miss Edith Ellis. Miss the commercial problem on the Up
Pearl Ellis. R. S. Carroll and Mrs. per Yangtsze, according to Mr. Dol-

lar. Unless the foreign governments

TLbe Central recjon JBanh
T). K. HUNTFR, President

CARLKTO.V II. BWIFT, Vice FrmMent
E. P. MAHAFFKY, Vice Pres. and Manager

H. M. STEPHENS, Cashier

BEND, OREGON

J. S. Carroll, arrived in Bend yes-

terday, spent the night here, and left
this morning by auto for the south.
They will climb Diamond peak be-

fore returning to Portland.
Carroll climbed tha middle Sis

ter, and with Scott endeavored to

step in business there will be badly
disrupted permanently. He asserts
that this Is the view of the Chinese
merchants, who suffer more heavily
from the bogus soldiery than do the
foreigners.

Mr. Dollar gave a vivid description
of the slaughter of the men who
looted Ichang. From the "accounts
gathered by the steamship man It ap-
pears that after the commander of
the troops at Ichang bad allowed
them to loot the city he placed them
aboard a ship ior transport to Wu-

chang. Tpon their arrival at Wu-
chow the soldiers were disarmed and
promised safe conduct to their homes
up country. They agreed to this

scale the north Sister. The last
named mountain, however, they con-

sidered inaccessible, Scott said, the
only means of scaling the last sheer
rocky wall being by taking advant-
age of a rough "chimney" offering
footholds on either .side. This meth-
od was used the last time the sum-

mit was reached, several years ago,
but the rock has been rapidly weath-

ering, and is now so Insecure as to
make the attempt an extremely fool-

hardy one, he said,
Scott stated that the register show-

ed them to be the first to try the
north Sister climb this year.

Every Family Should Have
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
It is a sure safeguard against possible

misfortune. It saves worry and gives a feel-

ing of independence that assures content.
No matter how prosperous you are today

there is no telling what tomorrow will bring.
If you have a snug savings account to tide
you over a rough spot, should it come, it will
save many a sleepless night.

Play The Safe Way-Sta- rt

a Savings Account Today:

when Immunity for prosecution for

These famous Corsets give you stylo, v.

comfort, service the three things that
you should demand of your Corsets.

You take no chances when you select
R. & G. Corsets. For many years theyhave met the requirements of thousands
of women just as today they will meet
yours.

Front Laced and Back Laced models-w- hite
or pink plain coutil and brochct

high, low bust, and topless all sizes, 19
to 38.

Very Moderately Priced

$1.23 to $4.50

Record of Transfers
Parnlthed .7 The Dearnatea Abstract Co.

Wayne Chase to E. A. Wimp, lots
4, 5, block 17, Elllnger'a addition to
Redmond, $10.

George W. Slayton to T. H. Foley

The Bulletin
Board

What lo you want? Advor-t's- o

for it in the cIhksIHimI

column.

and H. A. Miller, NE NW 4, W

NE, Vf SE4 and SE'4 SE
Vt., section jnr.oo.

George O. Sedgwlch to Mary C.

Davidson, lots 1, 2, block 12, Red-

mond, $450.
J. II. Luvett to Gertrude L. l,

SE NW4 and NEVi Swj
4, section $1.

E. HUNTER,
President THE PEOPLES9 STOREK. P. MAIMFFRT,

Viie President
til


